ABSTRACT
Specificity in species' interactions is important in understanding community ecology, 28 coevolution, and even predicting extinction risk (Molina et al. 1992 , Bruns et al. 2002 Thompson 2009, Devictor et al. 2010) . Ectomycorrhizal fungi (EMF), which are typically 30 beneficial root symbionts of trees, show a range of specificity in which plant hosts they colonize.
31
Host specificity refers to the breadth of plants with which a fungus can form mycorrhizas 32 (Molina and Horton 2015) . Although many EMF, often referred to as generalists, can colonize a 33 broad range of hosts, some EMF show specificity to ectomycorrhizal host genera (Molina et al. 34 1992, Toju et al. 2013) . Members of the Pinaceae, in particular, have many family-and genus-35 restricted EMF partners (Molina et al. 1992 , Bruns et al. 2002 . EMF also exhibit host 36 preference, which refers to mycorrhizae forming between plant and fungal species more or less 37 frequently than expected by chance in an experimental setting, or more frequently on one host 38 than a different neighboring host species in field studies, despite a lack of limitations on 39 compatibility among symbionts (Molina and Horton 2015) .
40
Host associations of EMF are especially compelling because interspecies mycorrhizal interaction 41 is a mediator of plant community ecology. Shared EMF allow the potential formation of D r a f t 4 Rasmussen carbon to ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosae) via mycorrhizal networks (Song et al. 2015) . The 50 availability of compatible fungi can also drive plant succession and guild formation (Molina et 51 al. 1992) . For example, Arctostaphylos chaparral has been shown to provide EMF inoculum that 52 drives Pseudotsuga succession in California central coast chapparal (Horton et al. 1999) . In 53 contrast, selective pressure on ruderal EMF such as some Rhizopogon spp. may explain why 54 many of them are specialized to early successional trees -the need to locate and colonize a host 55 when only a few seedlings are available may conflict with the ability to colonize a broad host 56 range (Bruns et al. 2002) . Understanding whether specialization is a benefit or a detriment to the 57 symbiotic partners will help drive applied decisions about types of inoculum to use in nurseries 58 as well as resolve theoretical questions about the evolution of specificity.
59
Although host specificity in some EMF taxa is documented, research is increasingly turning to 60 host preference to examine possible effects of EMF host associations on plant communities. whether EMF that prefer particular plants are relatively better or worse at promoting growth of 72 those plants (Bever 2003 , Bever et al. 2010 .
73
Longleaf pine, P. palustris, is important commercially and ecologically in the southeast United
74
States. Longleaf pine is resistant to many diseases that affect other pines grown commercially in 75 the area (Otrosina et al. 1999 ) and can grow on poor soils that often make the most common 76 commercial species, P. taeda (loblolly pine), weakened and more susceptible to disease 77 (Eckhardt et al. 2010 , Coyle et al. 2015 . Longleaf pine is also more resistant to windfall than 78 loblolly, an increasing concern as hurricane frequency and severity increase near the Gulf of
79
Mexico (Gresham et al. 1991 , Johnsen et al. 2009 ). Finally, longleaf pine is a keystone species in 80 longleaf pine savannas, a critically endangered habitat that supports extremely high species 81 diversity (Frost 1993 , Mitchell et al. 2006 .
82
While research has examined the amount of EMF mycelium found in longleaf pine stands 83 (Runion et al. 1997 , Hendricks et al. 2006 , Sims et al. 2007 , McCormack et al. 2010 , we were 84 unable to find surveys of the EMF taxa present beyond observation of a single Thelephora 85 terrestris sporocarp. Pisolithus tinctorius has been trialed as a possible inoculum on longleaf, 86 with varying results (Kais et al. 1981 , Cram et al. 1999 . EMF are expected to be important to 87 longleaf pine success, as their typical habitat is sandy, fire-maintained communities, where 88 acquisition of water is important and the minimal organic layer may make nutrient acquisition 89 difficult (Hendricks et al. 2006) .
90
This research examines host preference of EMF in oaks and pines, with a focus on P. palustris.
91
Specifically, we set out to answer the question of whether EMF with broad host range or narrow 92 host range are more prevalent in longleaf-dominant pine-oak forests by sampling the roots of D r a f t 6 Rasmussen longleaf pine trees and paired nearby oak or pine trees. We hypothesized that EMF with broad 94 host range would be more commonly detected and constitute a higher proportion of colonized 95 root tips. We further hypothesized that due to the dominant nature of multi-host EMF, the 96 proportion of taxa colonizing oaks, pines, or both would be consistent with an assumption of no 97 host specificity.
98

METHODS
99
Site description 100 Samples were collected from Eglin Air Force Base near Niceville, FL, USA (30.5247, ).
101
The area includes pine plantations as well as areas with more varied vegetation. composed of a P. palustris and another tree. Other tree species included the other pine species 118 present at Eglin (P. clausa (n = 8), P. elliotii (n = 8), and P. taeda (n = 8)) and a variety of red 119 and white oaks chosen due to on-site abundance (red oaks: Q. arkansana (n = 5), Q. 120 hemisphaerica (n = 5), Q. incana (n = 6), and Q. laevis (n = 7); white oaks: Q. geminata (n = 7) 121 and Q. margaretta (n = 6)). Between each pair of trees, four 7 cm diameter by 15 cm deep cores 122 were taken in the root zone of each tree and compounded. 
144
DNA was extracted from all sampled root tips on the day the soil sample was processed.
145
Components of Sigma Extract-N-Amp extraction kits (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) 146 were used as described by Rúa et al. (2015) City, CA, USA).
184
The fungal sequences obtained were edited, assembled into operational taxonomic units (OTUs) 185 at 97% similarity, and identified by comparison to sequences in public databases. The methods 186 used were as described in Rúa et al. (2015) , with the exception that matches >99% similarity 187 were assigned a species epithet (or genus if no closely-matching sequence was identified to 188 species), 95-99% similarity to closest match assigned to the same genus as the match, and 90- 
195
Data analysis
196
Although the sampling strategy was planned to collect fine roots from particular host trees, the 197 identities obtained through Sanger sequencing frequently did not match the intended host.
198
Because the host identities did not support analyzing the samples separately, samples from the 199 same pair were pooled for analysis.
200
The locus sampled could only resolve the plant hosts into three groups: red oaks (Quercus OTUs, genera, and families found on pine varied significantly from the proportion of pine root 215 tips to oak root tips, suggesting host preference.
216
RESULTS
217
292 EMF morphotypes were identified and sequences accessioned to GenBank (MF945998 -218 MF946289). These were categorized as164 EMF OTUs, which represented 16,290 219 ectomycorrhizal root tips. See Table 1 for a list of detected OTUs, total number of occurrences, 220 number of occurrences on oaks and pines, and number of root tips associated with each. The
221
OTUs occurring in the most samples were Russula 7 (11 samples), Cenococcum geophilum (in 9 222 samples), Russula 2 (7 samples), Hebeloma 1 (5 samples), and Lactifluus piperatus (5 samples). However, the OTUs shared by oaks and pines included dominant fungi that were the most 235 commonly detected OTUs and substantial proportions of the total number of root tips, including 236 Russula 2 (4.2% of root tips), Cenococcum geophilum (3.4% of total root tips), Russula 7 (3.0% 237 of root tips), Hebeloma 1 (2.1% of root tips), and Lactifluus piperatus (1.2% of root tips).
238
Common EMF found only on pines were Russula 1 (detected in 4 cores, 1.6% of root tips),
239
Lactarius imperceptus (detected in 4 cores, 1.6% of root tips), Lactarius 3 (detected in 3 cores, 240 3.1% of root tips), Rhizopogonaceae 1 (detected in 3 cores, 2.1% of root tips), Rhizopogon 3 241 (detected in 2 cores, 2.6% of root tips), and Amanitaceae 1 (detected in 2 cores, 2.1% of root 242 tips). A few other taxa also represented similarly high percentages of total root tips but host 243 identity could not be determined: Hygrophorus 1 (3.1% of root tips) and Lactarius corrugis 244 (2.8% of root tips). 
280
The results of the chi-squared tests suggest an interaction between whether EMF associate with 281 oaks and whether they associate with pines. There were fewer taxa than expected associating 282 with both oaks and pines, suggesting that host preference is common among fungi. Also, despite 283 the presence of pine-specific fungi in the Rhizopogonaceae and no known oak-specific fungi 284 detected, there were more OTUs than expected found on oaks but not pines, further evidence that 285 host preference is important in these forests. While taxa found in only one sample cannot be said 286 to exhibit host preference per se, including these taxa can still provide useful information about 287 host preference in the community as a whole. Excluding fungi found in only one sample is also a 288 substantial loss in power, and the non-significance of this test may be due to this limited sample 289 size.
290
The patchiness of mycorrhizal occurrence leading to uncommon OTUs representing a large 291 number of root tips is also consistent with typical EMF community structure (Horton and Bruns 
301
The finding that Cenococcum was significantly associated with oak was surprising, as it is an 302 ubiquitous genus with a broad host range. In a previous study at Eglin, Cenococcum geophilum and host specific suggests that more intensive sampling may have uncovered additional patterns.
308
The dominance of generalist EMF also suggests that common mycorrhizal networks (CMNs) 309 may form between pines and oaks, despite the likelihood that some fungi exhibit host preference. Lack of plant DNA barcodes with resolution at fine taxonomic levels is a barrier to investigating 315 host specificity of plant symbionts at the plant species level (Shaw et al. 2005) . The plant taxa 316 used for this study were particularly difficult to resolve because oaks have both narrowly-defined 317 species and hybridize extensively, and pines also hybridize, leading to difficulties in using 318 chloroplast loci (Hollingsworth et al. 2011 , Piredda et al. 2011 , Simeone et al. 2013 . Improving 319 the available loci for identifying plants from environmental samples will make identification of 320 root tips to plant species more accessible to projects with large numbers of samples.
321
Overall, however, the decreasing cost of sequencing is facilitating studies of specificity and 
327
Understanding preference in mycorrhizal associations is a promising path to increased 328 understanding of symbiosis, coevolution, and plant community ecology. This study was limited 329 in its applicability by the lack of appropriately spaced trees and heterogenous soil types -future 330 studies with stands of only two tree species and more consistent soils could help to tease apart Devictor, V., Clavel, J., Julliard, R., Lavergne, S., Mouillot, D., Thuiller, W., Venail, P., Tedersoo, L., Jairus, T., Horton, B.M., Abarenkov, K., Suvi, T., Saar, I., and Kõljalg, U. 2008. 
Total occurrences is the number of samples in which the OTU was found. Occurrences on oaks and pines may not sum to total occurrences due to hosts that were neither oak nor pine, inability to identify host, or finding an OTU on different hosts within the same sample. 
